K+K Hotel Maria Theresia, is situated in the center of “Old Town”
within Vienna’s bustling artist district of “Spittelberg” adjacent
to the famous Museum Quarter. Located next to the National Fine
Arts Museum and “Volkstheater”, the hotel is set amidst an
ample amount of restaurants, galleries and boutiques, welcoming
visitors to explore this energetic neighborhood.
A leisurely stroll from K+K Hotel Maria Theresia, the city center
with “St. Stephan’s Cathedral”, the Imperial Palace and the
“Spanish Horse Riding School”, as well as the “Naschmarkt”
awaits. Vienna’s famous architecture, inner city parks, Prater
entertainment park, and the banks of the Danube river invite
you to indulge in this historic, yet young city.
For foodies, Vienna offers a vast amount of outstanding dining
opportunities. The city embraces a lively and trendy restaurant
scene, which is highly regarded throughout the world.
Whether you are a corporate traveler to Vienna, or you visit
at leisure, K+K Hotel Maria Theresia is a convenient and highly
personalized offering. Corporations, networking-event organizers
and others will be pleased to experience a unique venue for their
upcoming events.
SLEEP

EAT, DRINK & EXPERIENCE

The hotel features 128
stylish guest rooms and
4 junior suites, equipped
with individually controlled
air-conditioning, high-speed
wired and wireless Internet
connection, ISDN telephone
with voice mail, flat screen TV
with multi lingual channels,
radio, coffee & tea making
facilities, safe deposit box,
and an electronic door lock.

Very personalized and
individual service. “We go the
extra mile” approach.

Bathroom floor heating,
magnifying mirrors, powerful
hair dryers and trendy
amenities will invite you
to make K+K Hotel Maria
Theresia your home away
from home.

Wellness area with sauna,
fitness center and spa services.

Bar & Bistro serving trendy
international and local cuisine.
Modern breakfast room.
Free WiFi throughout the hotel.
Four high technology
conference rooms for up to 60
guests.
Internet Corner.

In-house parking garage.
24-hour reception and
concierge desk.
Laundry service.

FINDING YOUR WAY AROUND

WELCOME TO

K+K HOTEL MARIA THERESIA,
VIENNA
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE MIDST OF
THE CITY’S TRENDY ARTIST QUARTER,
AND THE CENTER OF OLD VIENNA
To learn more about any of our other properties explore www.kkhotels.com

•

Vienna’s major underground and public transportation lines
are within easy reach.

•

5 minutes walk to Airport Shuttle Stop

•

Vienna’s famous Museum Quarter is located right outside
the hotel

•

The city’s most iconic sights such as the Imperial Palace
and Naschmarkt are within a leisurely 10 minute walk

•

Austria’s most recognized Shopping Boulevard “Mariahilfer
Straße” is nearby the hotel.

•

The Vienna Opera House and Volkstheater can easily be
reached by foot

K+K Hotel Maria Theresia
Kirchberggasse 6, 1070 Vienna
Tel: +43 1 521 23
Fax: +43 1 521 23 70
Email: mariatheresia@kkhotels.com
Web: www.kkhotels.com

GDS Access Codes:
Amadeus HO VIE077
Galileo HO 11816
Sabre HO 20449
Worldspan HO 89077

MEETINGS AND EVENTS AT K+K HOTEL MARIA THERESIA

ROOM DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES
ROOM

AREA / M2.

CEILING
HEIGHT

DIMENSIONS

U-SHAPE

BANQUET

RECEPTION

THEATRE

CLASSROOM

MARIA THERESIA I

80

12,0 x 6,9 m

24

60

42

MARIA THERESIA II

50

7,4 x 6,6 m

16

40

24

PRINZ EUGEN

30

4,6 x 6,6 m

12

20

16

LEOPOLD

31

4,8 x 6,5 m

12

20

16

BOARDROOM

WHERE BRIGHT MINDS MEET

CONFERENCE AMENITIES

CONFERENCE RATES

K+K Hotel Maria Theresia features four modern
meeting rooms with daylight to accommodate
a small gathering or a larger group for up to
60 guests.

•

Individually controlled air conditioning

•

High-speed wired and wireless Internet
connection in all conference rooms

We’ve designed distinct meeting and
conference packages to suit your individual
requirements.

•

LCD projector, screen

Choose any of our indoor meeting rooms
including Maria Theresia conference room
or our spacious Prinz Eugen room for more
intimate meetings.

•

Sound system with wireless microphones

•

Large flat screen TV

•

Electronic flipcharts

•

Interactive whiteboards

•

ISDN telephone connection

•

Memo pads & pens

•

Secretary services available on request

•

Additional conference or audio-visual
equipment is available upon request

All rooms are fully wired with the latest
technology for WiFi and more.

To learn more about any of our other properties explore www.kkhotels.com

We invite you to contact our conference and
events team for additional information or for
bookings.
Tel:
+43 1 521 23 330
Email: mice.mth@kkhotels.com

